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S4 TURMURE BROS.,

Stile ani

DEAIjRK I IV

Fl! Gnu It
Groceries, Queenswar, Glassware.

The plckig and preserving leison is at hand. To Rupply the groat
for our mriotly pur spices, wo havo made heavy purchases et

betk wholn and ground, from the very choicest noleeliens of Plantation
pTown. Dnn't spoil jour pickles and preserves kv using the ptor adul-

terated ftufT.

Our Coffees
Are reotived fresh from the roaster oyer week. Thej aro solected only

oi accouat ef flavor and drinking qualities.

Our New Moon
TTnotlorad Japan Tea ii flier than ever1
for talo.

Mason Fruit Jars.
Aro in demand. We have abeut 10 gross left that wo will sell at Chic-

ago prioos; also a few grass ef Jelly Glasses.

In Staple and Fancy Groceries,
We defy eempetition, quality considered. We buy with the spot
oomequently wo got our goods muoh ohoapor the loag time,
winded aeronauts who buy on time and sell on time.

Just Received
A car of Fine Miohigan Salt. Also Hook Salt.

189D

When Tou Need Crockery,
Queensware, Glassware, Lamps, Flower Pot8,fffic, den't fail to call,
we have thu larjrest stock is tho west to seleot from.

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.
Yours truly,

Shea ; Turnui,e JBro- -

e

Dress
Wo art offering tho gratk
valata ii Nw Fall Fab-ri- ai

that have oTtr cn of
farad.

Blk Braaadad Mohair Suitings
20o per

3G imh 1 Do per
regular 30 ami 3f)o grade.

HI! inch nil wool Suiting nud
Flanaola 2.rio per

30 inch Dress
Gaods 20o per jard.

3f iauh all woal Serges and
Htnrnttns l)3o per form-o- r

prican T)0 and (iOo.

spoial price on Now
Nvlty GoodB at 35, 50, 074
aid85o.

Do aat miss at air
Dress Wo aro offering

bargain.

Wc now ffer the crop

than
ash,

Special bargains in 100 rem.
nants of Etubroideriti.

Cotton
Special bargaia Bo por roll.

Between 10 ani 12 iu
tho morniig wa toll 10 jardji

Calioo for 25o. Onlv
jds said each customer
ami io muics only.

long- -

as

at

in
to lady

Hpecial in other
grnues.

NVe bnugkt them beforo tho
rise. You ihould take adyan-tig- o

of iho special we
aro offering at 48, 50, 05, 70,
7Cc, 1.25, 1.50 and $2 50 per
pair.

lmvo
tlio new Patterns
for Fall.

HIWUBLIfJAN TICKET.
Judicial Ticket.

For Judge-lO- th District,
JAMES MoNRNY, Red Cloud.

County Ticket.
For County Troasuror,

J. 8. WHITE.
For County Clerk,

L. II. FORT.
For Clork District Court,

JAS. BURDEN.
For Shoriff,

J. W.
For Suporintondont,

D. M. HUNTER.
For County Judgo,

S. WEST.
For Survoyor,

W. E. THORNE.
For Coronor,

DR. L. II. BECK.

JTiiiIko McNeay.
On last Saturday ovoning nftor tho

band concort, tho friends of Jnmes Mc-Nen-

candidate for district judgo on
the ropublican nnd others
of difTeront shndofl of politics, escorted
by the S. of V. bond, marchod to his rcei-don-

and gavo tho noxt judgo a grand
ovation. Tho crowd was vory und
on assembling at tho residonco. and on
tho nppoaranco of tho worthy gcntlotnon
throe choors mid a tiger wore given him
amid tho sweet of music by tho
band. Hon. Randolph MoNitt acted ns
spokesman, and announcod tho purpose
of the gathoring, when tho Hon. J.
S. Qilhnm, in his most eloauont wav.
paid a just and glowing tribute to the
ability and moral worth of Mr. MoNeny
88 a citizon and lawyer, and to tho hlch
ostocm in which ho was hold by tho
people of Rod The judge, ro-pli-

In a few woll choson words, after
which tho Hon. J. M. Lonanecknr nr

a distinguished gontloman of
city stepped forward and delivorod

a vory appropriate addross was
cheered to the echo. The ovation was a
fitting display of tho enthusiasm which
the nomluation of tho Hon. James Mc-Ifen- y

hns in this city and dis-
trict. It means that ho will be elected
by a vory largo majority.

EDITORIAL NOTE.
The locturo of Congressman Androws

laot Friday night beforo tho toaohers'
institute was vory interesting und wim
liatonod to by a vory Innre audionco.
Tho congressman is as olonuent ah vftr
nnd will make his mark in congress.

The reunion at IIiiBtinun Bpmn in
have had a black oyo from tho beginning.
First a heavy ruin that city and
uoiainoa nuniirods from im
grootest on earth and thin fn
mnko tho oyo blacker, the armaturo of
the dynamo burned out and loft tho
pooplo in tho dark.

2 AND 4 P.M.

Wo will 11 io yds
for 3Sc. Only 10 janlg gold to each

Als In
(llnnharas ut 8o por yanl.

Speoial
baigain in

at 39o.

extra good
values
in other
Corsets
nt 50a,
75o and $1.

THC 0-- 0 CHICAGO" WAItT
t.J0lla' Modii

QAOCOOWNO CO,, Mrx--

Chicaqo. lit.

at 8o per
former prioo 12o.

Table Linens and CraahitR.
lt.d Table Damaik

at jo, 22, Zb and 28e per yard
that are speoial values,

8io

The Magic Touch
ov

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a from

nvanenala
AMI try a bottle, and M
fore you have half a doien doses,
yon will Involuntarily think, and no
USUI KQIWIB,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a magic
teoe&r Hood gently
tones and etrenfftheoa the
and (UgMtlre organs, Invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
la short, rati m the health tone of the

Hood's 5
Cures

Pllla euro liter Ills,
nets, Jatiadlce, slek headache, Indigestion....................................

The prospoct of the republican party
for success was never botter,poople huvo

that what tho country needs is
protection all along tho lino, Protection
monnB omploymont for tho laboring
man and labor monoy. and good
timos is tho result of plenty of
Tho money question is not all there is
of interest to tho people.

Tnu Row L. J. Harrington, pastor of
the Catholic church of this city, has

a church paper to bo known
as the "Catholiu to bo located
at Orloans, but to assume the position
of a organ, St tho only ono of
tho kind in the state. Tin: Chi up

fb Harring-
ton and wishes' him success in the journ-
alistic

says that tho "f roe coinaae
of silver" is the all absorbing question.

ree stiver might help ror a time but it
will not solvo tho great of the
day. It will not givo tho vast numbor
of laborers To do that we must

our running, our factories
going, our spindles buzzing, otc. Fine
pun theories aro all right but tho peo-

ple are tired of free trade und froo loaf
ing. What they want is bread and but
ter and a chanco to make a good llviutr.
Tho lust two or thrco years has boon
onough for tho pcoplo. They want
soraothlng else now besides theories.

A complete new lino of wall nnnor at
Wfl In... !.Lf.jiui o at milium jiriUL'b.

Children
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Hood's

Father

trOublo

They

Natural Wool

Tkis
havo

bargain

liaraln NaMirnl
Drawers

money.
Skadis spring

havo

Attn,

loriuin.uuMt

enV

3Jo per
Also apeeial

in
at 5, 7

and IOo.

Our Shoo lino is
the we
have ever shown.
Ladies' Shoes at
$1, 1.50, 1.75 and
2.00 per pair that
aro money savera
to you. Also an

lino of
Sohool

at
lew

Denims and
Cloths

at
U. Muslin 4!je.
55 Inch Shirting 4c per
yard.

10c,

niacV Iljdo
nnurf

fi f X" wo lmv up tho beat in l...
ing this faU wlU not only Savo You

Wf

Beautiful

W?me
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And most
the charms of soft, white

and a fair

to the complexion right, if you use
the right soap. We have made toilet
soap a and wo good
soap when we see it. We have

Shandon Oc pr cake
Blue Bells of Scotland, 10c

Oil,
Dairy Made,

ALL THE OTHER

With get just what you pa
for: Soaps Safe

time.

DEYO & GRICE,

Hll rt III. IDA.w (V. JU.
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Ducker's Cash Dry Goods House!
GREAT SEPTEMBER SALE!

We bought goods there any advance prices. Nearly every one acquainted with the Goods and Shoe busi- -

7 D0Ughl then blnce they have been steadi'y dancing the
You cannot tmpress.t your mind buy n.w, while can offer yo these exceptional values, save
onybur purchases. these goods more wholesale than are selling them

Uanrietta

Tnoot

illuaiinated

leaking

ruoBOj-javia- g

Embroideries

Calicoes

bargain

Blankets

received
Butterick

RUNCIIEY.

Chicago,

BETWEEN

Dreisainibams

SUMMKIl
CORSETS

Special bargain

Turkey

Crash, yard.

sufferer

Indigestion,

Banaparllla

constipation,

learnod

projected
Chimes,"

ex-

tends congratulations

McKkiohak

Cry for

or.

yard,

strains

Cloud.

visited

being

are

rollers

MCKflV

is
Hose

SiO

Children's Un-dirwe- ar

bargain

Window

t

COMMON SENSE
COXBIMAHOM

UNDERWAIST

LnVnVni'

yard.

Shoes

Pants

Milrtlnjr

Twilled

but

WW.Ll--

others

Lana
10c

you
"Honest

Prices" every

7im

early,
Dry

prices- -

fall Some worth much
the money

Goods

Batting

COTTON FLANNEL

SHAKER FUNNEL

bar-
gains Outing
Flannels

SHOES

strongest

excellent
Children'n

equally
prioes,

Muslin,

bargain prices.

Uncnluneu'd

CAPES and CLO KS 'V.Cl0"k Department opened bargains Canes fj!nk.

ZSJT ZtXlWMWMmMMy-T,.-----,,,.,,,.,- ,,

know wcvll

hands complexion,

Easy

njppi

keep

study, believe know

Bells,

10c

BEglDES STAPLER.

The

before

then
fully that

time

Shirting

mo.,ey.
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